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News of the Week.
AI,ITANI$kl,Q HONOUR ROI&.

..For some "time past the residents of

Allandale North and district have been

working with the object of erecting a

roll of honour in the school, and their
efforts culminated on Saturday when the

unveiling ceremony was performed by
Mr. H. A. Holthouse. The weather was

unfavourable, but in spite of that there

was a splendid gathering from all parts
of the district. Tile roil of honour is an

ejftremely handsome one, made of Aus

tralian blackwood, and carved by Miss

Blanche Francis, of Adelaide. It bears

.the following names engraved on small
brass plates:—W. Beneke, A. E. F. Bid

.good, ,M. Brock, L,. Brock, F. J. Bryant
H. E. J. Clark, A. Dunkley, N.

Haines',

M.M., H. Harden, G, M. Harris, K. A.

J. Jenkins, A. J. Johnson, J. K. Murray,
M.M. and bar, C. Murray, M. A. Mur

phy, W. McNamara, A. H. Nerlich G

A. Prior, M. Prior, H. Retallick, H. C.

Tamblyn, C. B. Turner, L,. G, E. West

ern, L. Wilson, S. Wilson, and Sister

Murray. Also the following, who paid
the supreme sacrificeR. Holthouse

C. Morris, J. H. Murray, B. O. Nerlichj

X. Whitbread, E. Whitbread, and J. W.
Woolcock. Mr. M. Dermody presided,
and apologized for the absence of the

chairman of the School Committee (Mr.
S. H. James), who was indisposed. Af

ter a few introductory remarks, the

chairman asked Mr. Holthouse to unveil

the roll of honour. Before doing so Mr.
Holthouse said he was pleased to see so

many present, and he congratulated all

Who had worked so hard to make that a

red-letter day in the history of Allandale.
They had, by generous donations and an

intelligent appreciation of the most suit

able form of memorial, devised a scheme

by which their brave soldiers wno had

returned,and th.eirillustriousdead, would
be kept in ev.erylasting remembrance.
Thebeautiful roll which ne had the privi

lege of unveiling would not only be

a memorial to the men who had recogniz
ed their country's call and in the face of

great hardship kept the flag flying, but it

would also serve to remind their children
and their children's children, of the noble
sacrifices made on their behalf. Such a

speaking monument as that must have a

stimulating eliect on the minds of the

boys and girla w.ho _wouid see it affixed to

, the' wall � of their school day after day.

Wot-only would it remind them of the

men of
. that district and their noble

deeds, but it would, he hoped, inculcate

a spirit of patriotism, and veneration for
the men whose sacrifices permitted them

to retain all ttye privileges they enjoyed
in their sunny land under the Soutnern

Cross. As Australia continued to grow
as a nation, .they- would have to stand

alone in the world, with an army and

navy of their own, and it would be up to
their young folk to be prepared to take

[

the places of those who naa fallen in the

[

the places of those who naa fallen in the

great war. He then asked them all to

stand while he unveiled the roll, apd to re

I main silent for a niomentortwoinhonour
|

of the men whose names it bore. At Alt.
[

Holthouse's request al) present then
I

saluted the honoiy:. ; roll. At the con

clusion of xhe unveiling ceremony, Mr.
|

W. Robertson presented memorial certi
ficate to the following parents who had
lost sons at the front:—Mr. aad Mrs. C.
Nerlich, Mr. and Mrs. Holthouse, and

Mrs. Woolcock. He also presented suit

ably inscribed gold medals to those who
had returned:—Sister K. Murray, Sgt. I

K. Murray, M.M., t»river W, Beoke,
Cp(!

A.Nerlich, Pte. C. B. Turner, and Sgt.
G.Htrris. Mr. A. K. W�.Vogt proposed
a yote of thanks to Mr. #io}thuuse for un

veiling the roll of honour; Mr. W.
Robertson seconded, and it was carried

by acclamation. An sojournment was

then made to the
.
school yajd, where

Mr. W. Robertson, on behalf ot the resi

dents, handed over to the teacher iMiss

Campion J a flag pole for the use of
the school, and an Australian Ensign was

flown from the top of it. The children
of the school .saluted the flag and sang

I

the song of Australia. Afternoon tea!

was served by the. ladies, and con

cluded a successful afternoon.
children's conckrt.

The concert given during carnival week

by the children of the Kapunda public
school was repeated in the institute on

Friday evening. On the first occasion
when the concert was given the hall was

crowded, fn fact many could not obtain
seats, but the attendance on Friday was

disappointing. The children, however,
.carried out their parts admirably, and
encores were frequent. The ptogramme
was varied sligntly from the previous
occasion, and was, if anything, an im

provement.
.trouble in a phosphate quarry.
Trouble occurred during tne week at

Mr- A. H. HaseH's phosphate'quarry at

Koonunga { known as Toms'). Between

a dozen and 20 hands a re employed there;

comprising principally local men, but

including several from -Broken Hi 11.

They were being paid 12,6 a day for 48
hours weekly, but asked for 14/ per day
and a reduction in the hours of working
to 44, The request was sot conceded,
and the quarry was shnt down on Wed
nesday. An organizer from the city

arrived on Thursday and interviewed the
men.

cricket.

An enthusiastic meeting of those inter
ested in cricket was held in the Kapunda
Institute on Monday evening. There

was a large number present, the chair

being occupied by Mr. I,. N. Til brook.

After discussion it was decided to form

three teams/and to appoint an allotment

committee, the pnrpose being to make

the teams as evenly balanced as possible.

The allotment committee comprise:—
Messrs. A. .Dodson', I). Molony, L, Til

and R. V. A
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brpuk, 4. H$wke, and R. V. Cutting. A

grogramme of matches, to begin on

Joyember 13, will be arranged by this

committee. Practice will start on Satur

day afternqon -

next. Each' team will

elect its own" captain and vice-captain,

who will be responsible for their reams.

The alloltiteat committee will. Belect&il

teams for matches outside Kapunda.

CHILDREN'S BA.LL.

The children's ball, which was held

during carnival week an£ proved so suc

cessful, will be repeated in the .kapunda
Institute on Friday evening next,

'

Nov

ember 5. The committee is desirous of
receiving contributions toward the supper

from parents and others.
fine; RAINS.

'■

Following on sultry' and thundery
copditjoiiB^rain set in about midnight on

■Frjdety of last week, and continued

"Steadily Well into Saturday. At 8.30 on

Saturday morning 70 points had been

gang£& at t£e Kapunda post office, and

by^ Sunday mornfag an' additional 29
points liad fallen. The precipitation will

be of great value to the' crop's, especially
the late ones,4 but unfortunately some of

the heavier ones have gone down badly.

W.C.T.U.

The Monthly meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union was held m

the Kapunda Methodist Lecture Hall on

October 21. There was a large attend
ance. A special address was given by
Mrs. E. B. Turner on "Prison Work."
A'fterhoon tea w.as served by the ladiea.

spcceSsfoi, music students.
I

In connection 'with the' University

Mhsic Examinations, Molly Clarke and

Millie Oata parsed in pianoforte Grade

iv.; Elthel Stevens, Lilian Alchin; and
Nellie Pascoe .passed in theory Grade v.

Tljese are.: ptipils of Miss Doris f£emb
AiT.C.I/., High Street, 'Kapunda.

KAPUNDA iOWUNG ctOB.
; The opening of the' Kapunda Bowling

Club was to have taken piece on Satur

day afternoon last, but owing to the fain
ft had to J?e postponed.

"

The committee
fljejt 4uring the afternoon and decided to

alter the fixture until to-morrow (Satur
day) afternoon; st 2,30.


